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The 597 has the last shot hold open feature, bolt is made out of nickel plated:::f:hM@{\t?\::;::::>;::::;::::::· 
597 is the only 22 that has a rounded off firing pin. ········································ 

··::::::::::::::\~:. :::::::::::::· 

If the gun is not re-cocking - most always the trigger linkage. If jamming, try se"ri'i:@(fa:wii.M~er new 
magazine box. If consumer has a magazine box with red follower, the red follower ·ism~f:~¢tive, send 
new mag box. ·········· 

··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·-:.:·:-:-:.:.:.:-: 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ·. 

Jan. 2001, 597's should have old style ejector. if having problems wit\1 ~j~ctiit~:ii&t:1:1:e)lll st}le ejector. 
There is a small hole in the bolt, it is part of the manufacturing proc~#:ij)ind alsd'iiid~JWP:ffiduction. 

The Model 597, 552, and 572 all have aluminum receivers. 

Model 552 & 572 
. ··.·. 

552 & 572 are the most reliable firearms that we make. Botlf~~y~j~Q~r and outer tubes. The 552 is the 
only U.S. made 22 that will shoot both short and long rifle amfrli.ini:t)ifo:?tl::JP.unds of short ammo and 15 
rounds of long ammo. New York City and New Jersey residents car(n'6ftM@{1J:~e 22's. BDL name was 
kept on the 552 & 572 because of the cosmetics (stock, f.il.rnt~J.Jg~:~:R~!Jitjigi).)f 

Model 700 

.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:

··.··:-:.:.:·:-:-:.:.:.: :-:.:.: ..... 
<::::-.·.· ··.·.:·:::-:.:········ 

700 was first produced in 1962 - used as sniper riff@ifViet~:'3.:'!1· 
·.·.·.·.·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·.·.· .· .. 

Magnum stock have two screws, non-magnum stdM~ hav!ii"@ihe reinf.Jfoement screw. Magnum calibers 
come with recoil pad non-magnum come with q@]il.i,iJ~ .. :@f( .,,:,::: 

··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· :::::::::::::· 

Pressure point helps bbl to settle back down in sa~'~'i~~b~~i~n:@ii)~ w/accuracy (all wood stocks have 
pressure point) Synthetic stocks have alumin~rnp,r,,8P..i.ng bfocK,M' are free floated (heavy bbl synthetic) . 

. <::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-.. ··.:.:-
H.S. Precision stocks are used on our cat!,ifogtid°it'e'iM¥@b:;iolice firearms. McMillan stocks are used on 
custom shop guns. :.:·:::.:·· . .,.,.,,,.,.,. 

:::::::::::::·· ·:::::::::::::. 

700 receiver has the three rings of stee:iW,~\@.:-.1w; (1) b~tirnb barrel, and (3) receiver. 

If consumer loses bolt, the gun hasJ?:58'T1e .. b~@:M~~l~~f~ctory or to replace the bolt. (head spacing 

issue). ·':::/@iiii):t:>:: ... 

Model 700 cont'd 
:: :: :: :: :: :: :~. . ·: < < :: :: :::: :: :: :: :: .. 

Magnum extractor is riveted nQMffi~gnL!i~%$ not riv~t~d, snaps in. Older (non-magnum) models have 
riveted extractors, send to Ja_q@;:<irst u@ffeid to factory to have new bolt assembly fitted . 

.::::::::::::::\::-:-. ~::::::::::::: 

When bolt is locked in engag'M\~ifo8&~~t use the ISS system - this will cause the firing pin to bind and 
jamb. Will have to be ser:iUP the.fatfoij.J#.(rnp~ir. 

Model Seven 
····:::::::::/:~:~:~:}}~:\:::.:·.·. 

The Model Seven is rig.QJMM:i;m!i:~@i~6¥i. action only. Receiver is shorter and in theory makes it 
more rigid or more a,¢¢.~@t~i\HfOO'we''cfiahged from one scope base hole to two scope base holes. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·: .. 

Up until 1999 all Se;~~~'i\ii@:H:~!\~~J...now have 20" bbls. 

XP-100 
.::::::::::::::::::::~:~:::::::~:~:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:·. 

We do not se,l{~~A~ - se~'J'MHXP-100 is a Model 600 action made from the 60's to 95'. 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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